MLA 8 Quick Reference Guide

Book
MLA Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Publisher, Publication Date.


Chapter/Anthology
MLA Last name, First name. "Title of Chapter." Title of Collection, edited by Editor's Name(s), Publisher, Year, Page range of entry.


Journal Article
MLA Last name, First name. "Title of Article." Title of Journal, Volume, Issue, Year, pages.


Journal Article with Two Authors
MLA Last name, First name, and First name Last name. "Title of Article." Title of Journal, Volume, Issue, Year, pages.


Journal Article with Three or More Authors


Magazine Article
MLA Last name, First name. "Title of Article." Title of Periodical, Day Month Year, pages.


Find more help and examples on the Purdue OWL website: https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/
Newspaper Article

MLA  Last name, First name. "Title of Article." Title of Periodical, Day Month Year, pages.


Newspaper Article Accessed Online

MLA  Last name, First name. "Title of Article." Title of Periodical, Day Month Year, URL.


Visual Art / Photograph / Illustration Found in a Book

MLA  Last name, First name. Title of Artwork. Year created, medium of work, Museum/collection, City. Title of Book, ed. if applicable, by First Last, Publisher, pages.


Visual Art / Photograph / Illustration Found on a Website

MLA  Last name, First name. Title of Artwork. Year created, medium, museum, city (if applicable). Title of Website, Name of institution/organization affiliated with the site (sponsor or publisher), date of resource creation (if available), URL, DOI or permalink. Accessed Day Month Year.


A Page on a Website

MLA  Editor, author, or compiler name (if available). “Page Name.” Name of Site. Date of resource creation (if available), URL, DOI or permalink. Accessed Day Month Year.


Find more help and examples on the Purdue OWL website:
https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/747/01/